May 18th, 2014
Driscoll Green
2190 E. Asbury Ave. Denver, CO 80208

150th Sand Creek Special Honoring Blanket Ceremony

POW WOW
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER

11AM - Gourd Dance w/ George Levi
Grand Entry @ Noon
12:30 - Tiny Tots Special
1 PM - 150th Blanket Ceremony
2 PM - Juniors competition
Grass dance special & All category girls special
3 PM - Honoring Graduates
4 PM - Teens competition
6 PM - Adults competition

$50 gift cards for the first 50 registered dancers over 16 years old.

Head Staff
M.C.- J.D. Oldmouse
Arena Director- Lakota Clairmont
Head Man- Spur Roundstone
Head Woman- Heather Old Coyote
Head Girl- Tyree Ridge Bear
Head Boy- Sodizin Medicinebull
Northern Drum- Last Bear
Southern Drum- Red Moon
Visiting Drums- River Bottom

Open to all vendors, drums, & dancers
For more information please contact
Viki Eagle 720-935-6168
Vendors please contact Stevie Lee 505-269-4761
FREE OUTDOOR EVENT